Trees on farms: why, where and
how.
A guide for landholders on the North Coast of NSW
Why incorporate trees into your
farm plan?










How to identify areas suitable for
planting?

Plantings for stock and pasture
protection

Shelterbelts and windbreaks

Design considerations for shelterbelts and
windbreaks

Paddock trees

Why are paddock trees important?
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Establishing new paddock trees on your
property

Plantings for erosion control and soil
protection

1. Plant at lower densities (up to 1 plant per
25m2) and put more effort into each plant.
The time and effort needed to plant on steep
slopes in thin rocky soils means that it is often
better to plant a lower number of hardy
plants with the aim of improving site
conditions before future plantings.
2. Prior to planting, spray a 1-2m diameter area
of all weeds and grasses, and allow plant
material to break down (4-6 weeks) before
planting your tree seedling. Competition
from aggressive grasses and weeds will rob
your plants of valuable water and nutrients.
By spraying early you will remove this source
of competition and create an excellent mulch
for your tree seedlings.

3. For very steep sites, or sites with access
issues, fire may be used to reduce initial
grass cover, followed by the broadcasting of
suitable native tree seeds. The combination
of fire and direct seeding can be risky, but
may be suitable on extreme sites where other
options are likely to be cost prohibitive or
likely to fail.
4. Follow-up weed control and watering will
most likely be required on steep land sites.
Watering plants in the first month or two after
planting, and controlling competing weeds
over the first year or two, will result in better
survival and growth rates for your plants.
When considering plant densities, factor in
the requirement for on-going maintenance
and only plant those trees that you are able to
maintain.

Species selection for steep land sites

Plant protection

Livestock

Wallaby browsing

